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tingnished guestoshoseimpolletfigurestood before them.and then, fret*, theheart of every democratin the vast
throng, '' there burst'slong, loud,

Towasok, SEP T. 10, thundering svelcome. Mr. BIICIIANAN 4O.
den I wrote you last. it xvas bn my speech was worthy, of him. -.Revoke
ito Williamsport, which we teach- about 'an bouronti a half, mostlyApes.

Saturday, evening., I had a mere the Bank and in favor ofre-annexing
it of this,- famous •44 State." and Texas to our 'Union. 'never heard
,s trained as , passed from the him to mare Udiantage. Re is, as you
;ea my good friend JudgeLew-; know, remarkable forthe clearness and
lives in naostonviable style) to; the force of hit' style ; and•l never rea-

,; but-what I saw impressed me lized this so hilly as during, hisapeech
,orably. The buildings are neat to-day. But the patience with which
idol to a degree that is unusual the fast-increasing crowd listened to

:aun ty town, and• "there is an air Mr. Bucnifixx, was the best proof of
F utility about the place that you the value of his 'efforts before the Yan-

'le at once.
..

L saw here , one or kee-democrats of this noble and inter-
;ea handsome private residences, esting region. You could see how

ich wonld havereflected-credit upon they comprehended his meaning, in
ladelphia. The Court lionie is a the bright glances of satisfaction and

and imposing structure, in the interest which sparkled in every eye.
m street. The principal hotels; to When he pointed them to the ruin which
Tebv their BS*, seem to be worthy had flowed from formerNational Banks

world-wide.reputation for ex- —when he proved the corrupting in-
,at and ,superior accommodations. finences they had introduced into our
I expect to see more of Williams- legislatures, State and National—when
nd its eltizens, I will write you he explained how the people were rais-

ed and pulled down, by the machinery
of the monster monopoly—they signi-
fied their honest indignation is loud and

[Flo the Lancaster Plaiptleate9
setter from the Editor.

e arrived at Williamsport, and thus
dated our delightful ride by the

la). at 5 o'cliielt, on the evening of
7th. and immediately-took our seats

the cars- for. Ralston, via. ~the Wit!
spirt ond'Elmira rail-road, distant
ty-five, miles. This ipart of the
was 'rapidly and pleasantly -per-

. Ralston:As delightfully situa.
a pictnresqbe ovally, made by a
in the Allegheny mountains.—
. are few houses—none, indeed,

ly importance; save two well kept
19. Here the railroad, one of the
its of the famous eharter of the
tit-AA the United. States, and origi-

intended to be carried to Elmira,
York, snakes a dead halt. __This
is. highly romantic, and is visited

:undreds during the warm season,
only because of the cool climate;
an account of the trout, which are
tilt here in abundance. I felt al-
it inclined to tarry a few days, and

ttp all the 'pleasure I had anticipa-
from my-visit to Towanda, to par-
late in a sport which is said ,to be
rery poetry ethe piscatory science ;

this I was compelled to deny my.
f—not without an internal resolution
ilize my wishes in the convenient

ire.. We took the stage for To-
Ida, but, on approaching Canton, in
(ford, distant from Towanda about

repeated cheers. His explanation of
the Texas- question; I need only add,
was equal to all that could have been
anticipated. lam almost ashamed to
say, that while Mr. BIICIIANAN was
proy.eeding in hisspeech—duringwhich
be expressed nothing disrespectful of
HENRY CLAY—a few blackguards, on
the opposite side of the way. nailed an
insulting banner on one of the taverns,
inscribed with an insulting reference to
the villainous slander of ten cents a
day "—a falsehood so foul, so' disgust-
ing, and dishonest, that it= seems to
have been dropped by every decentWhig in the country. This shameful
outrage created a general feeling of in:
dignation, and warm work would 'have
been the consequence, had not . C. L.
WARD, Esq., a leading and gentleman-
ly whig—who deserves credit for thus
rebuking these low blackguards, and
who felt . ashamed of the indignity for
the sake of his party and his town—-
torn down the insulting motto with his
own hand. After this had been done,
and while Mr. BUCHANAN, without no-
ticing the gross insult which had been
offered to him, was proceeding with
his remarks, a voice cried out,-from
the crotA, the whigs charge you with
having said that the 'laboring man can
work for ten -cents a day !" Immedi-
ately, and in all the ardor of honest in-
dignation, he exclaimed, It isfalse...-
FALSE A 8 HELL !"

After the sensationwhich this denial
created had subsided, r.• Buchanan
proceededto say Mai is vile calumny
was ofso gross and s andalone a- char-
acter as to excite in im only disgust.
It was not believed by those who were
most busy in retailing it. From what

I' did this base charge spring ? From a
speech he had made in the U. S. Ben.'
ate, in which he .had taken the ground
that thelaboring man was.-better paid
when he received' one dollara day, in
sound silver currency, than when here-
ceived a dollar and a-quarter in the mis-
erable shin:_plasters ofirresponsible cor-
porations and insolvent coMpaniesfor
it was everthe cause, heremarked, that
the poor laboring luau was the very
first to reedit:lliad:Money." When he
gotit, he Will enlivened ta spend it, lest';
it might die in his hands. ' If he could
get nothing elite, 'he Would even pur-
chase whig paniphletain preference to
keeping it. Who ever heard, asked
Mr. Buchanan, of a man saving shin-
plasters for arainy day'? In the good
old times„there used to be a money-
box in most ofthe families of the indus.
trious laboring' commtmity ; and when
mammy or daddy got a half-dollar, it
was,alipt into the money-box as a con-
tribution to a fond' which i would pur-
chase "Mein a' homestead in their old
days. But this was not the case now,
or bad 'not been the case heretofore.—
The indwitrious hard-workiag man had
been pluikdered by means of worthless
bank rags, and liept poor, and iirevent-ed from receiving what Was his "just
reward." Because'he bad tried'iti rem-
edy this evil, he had been denouncedas
the enemy of the poor man! But; he
felt that be •was right, , and that was
above all the .praise or censure of thewtirtd.:. This., eloquent and dignified
rebuke of a vile elander; was received
with cheersby the vast crowd in '
attendance. Before„ taking his, seat,
.Mr:Thichanati paid a high anddeser-V-
-ed tribule to IttraFiln,,l7o 'kiwi, the
dietiiigtiished TayOrite of 'the,'Empire
State, Mani of cito.fie,,Citizcile. were -;

present on the:hecnsitin. li'was
fending his administration, said Mr. 8..
that I eartied much of my humble rep-

uty-six miles, we. were all astound-
on being inforard by our driver

it the Democratic Mass ,Meeting; ad-
tised to be held to-day,in Towanda,

ineen postponed on account of the
obable absence of Mr. BUCHANAN,

yen bathe stage,) who, it was feared,
lett be delayed at home by

all felt much mortified at this, but
led on to Towanda, where Mr. B.'s

as you may expect. created a
insiderable sensation. It was at once
Itemised, by the -Democrats of To-
adz, that the meeting should bebeld.

atotitinally intended, and the news to
thitetieet was 'circulated all over Brad-

ford, Two, and Susquehannacounties.
andihiadjoiningcounties ifiNeW York.
Eeerybodi felt that the meeting- would
li'be -large ; the postponement had
!a iridelycirculated,mid the notice
inteneanding it left Only a few hours
)reparefor the Io,th.- the day
1, and I, wish some of out Lances-
:aunty Democrats had-been here to

tom what was :a spectacle at once
iiiiae and- 'significant. The Demo-
`poured in by thousands, until 2

P. M.. their wagons literally
led down with human beings; until
town fairly 'warned with people.
, iersaw anything like it. taken al-
!ther. I will not estimate numbers,
..}; 1 feel were-treaty innumerable.

• found impossible to form- in pro-
m and' march through the town.

therefore all that could be done was
It each of the delegations, as mile,

mile in length, and from all quer
I they came in, pass through the

out& - They came from Bradford in
strand there were present numerous,
!egations ,from Owego and Elmira,
ie York, and from Susquehanna,
7eorning, Cotumbia. and even Wayne,.
our own State. I got tired, it last,
looking—the throng was so great.
The meeting Was organized by nun-
, the Hon. JOHN LAPORTE Pre-lent: Otherofficers were appointedthen Wm. ELwEz,r.,'Esq., intro-

' Mr. BrictiArtarr to the illimitable
id in_the squire and before 'the

id. I wish 'yea had been here to
• sight Om is not seen .iiften,, and

ploy"it zit,l know you Would haveToyed it. Iffy !heart beat with joy
) Scene. Ttibusands offaces weretarried to catch a glimpse ofthe dim-

Reran'less iii.:Deii.tilefOtfoiliront any' Quartai.e-Gov:
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ntation,es a public ,man. The position
of VAN Beam, at thepresent time,
continued,-the ,eloquent speaker, is a
great moral spectacle, and entitled ofuniversal admiration. , ;,Obeying. the.
mandate,of the :Nationals Convention;'
herhas giveneand his friends, buye
en: an efficient and,xeelona 'uppers to:the•democraticxandidate;for, the PPM-,
deny, Intms K. Por.fLi This AO.
nanimons act ofjustiee to a great andgOcuipan was loudly cheered. • Mr. B.
also alluded eloquently,,to the nomina-
tion OfSILAS WRIGHT, as the Democrat-
ic Candidate for. Governor of New
York, and expressed his gratification
for the _course, .which had thus, been
pursued—a course which would secure
New York to tha Democratic party in
her November Election. for Governor
and President. .Hesaid,there did not
live an abler, purer, or more honest
man than SUAS WRIGHT, and while he
should rejoice to see him the Governor
of New York, (of which ,no one pre-
tended to doubt,) he deeply regretted
the loss which would be sustained by
the country at large, in losing his serr
vices in the Senate of the United States.
In the course of his speech, Mr. Buch-
anan paid a chaste and appropriate tri-
bute to the-latelamented MIJULENBERO,
and referred to 'FRANCIS R. Snumr. as a
man whose integrity and capacity, as
Governor ofPennsylvania, would se-
cure for him the confidence and respect
ofall parties. The sketch of JamsK.
Polk and Gr.o. M. DALLAS, our candi-
dates for President and Vice 'President,
was received with great satisfaction by
the audience, and theligh opinion he
expressedof the eminent talents aid .vir-
toes of ttese distinguishedMen, proved
how cordially he could confide in their
administration of the National Govern-
ment. I have thus given a faint and
imperfect outline of an effort that will
long be remembered in Northern Penn-
sylvania. .

This great meeting was also address-
ed by Col. S. G. HATIIAWAY, of.Elm-
ira, New York. He is one the ablest
and most 'powerful orators! ever,listen-
ed to ;;and his speech could' not but be
adinired by all who heard him. His
wit -was rich and original; and his re-
view ofwhig principles and whig chang-
es irresistible and unanswerable, He
is, as he deserves to be, a rising man.—
Joy go with you Colonel! You have
one fault, however, with all your mer-
its. You are a,bachelor, and so incor-
rigible, that, I fear, the more you advo-
cate annexationlhe farther you are from
Union!

Col, S. F. HEADLIN of Columbia
'county, further• addressed the .great
crowd with marked success. He is a
popular, attractive,andsuccessful speak-
er. He was very loudly applauded,.

The goodoil Intelligencer and Jour-
nal, (God bless it l) was 'tepresented,in
by the remarks ofyour humble servant.

At this hour, 12 o'clock, P. M.a par-
ty ofabout ; 500 are• in front ; •Mr.
RuenaNan's lodging, • serenading and
cheering him. They have already been
addressed-by a. number of gentlemen ;,

and even now I, bear the trumpet-toned
voice of the eloquent and true-hearted:

,Wll.3firr. He was nominated for coo-
gresivoanimously this afternoon,,by
the conferees from, rite district compos,.
ed.ol.43radford,7,Tiega and Susquehan-
na -counties: '.He -will be electekby a
majority of at lIPAt
Richly has he earned this complimpt
by long, years of unrewarded osernoil
in the:good cause,. and richly will he
repay :the;,confideneereposedin him, by
his course, in Congress: GEORGE FUL-
ixit, Esq., the editor of the Montrose
Volunteer, has' been nominated from
the same district, to fill out thesunex-
pired term of the lamented Rasa. He
is a valiant soldier in the ranks, and a
faithful and industrious one. He, also,
will be triuMphintly 'elected. '

While I continue tai write'VreToit E.
Ploir.ET,Esq., is speakiug.f He is
one. of.Nature's- noblemen, and unites
with all vivacity of a true Frenchman,
the 'warm heartof an America n
crat, and the talents of a rich and- well-
cultivated Mind. God bless twit 1

•The prospect is bright inflect! ! ;Au.
Is RIGHT HERE! Our friends are hard
at, work, awl feel sure of. at the least,
500 for Poix, in Bradford. and proba-
bly 1000 for Butum. Susquehanna
will give at least 700—Tioga,,about
1200. &e., iSce All, is right ! You
inay rely on it that the North feels its
'reapcitisible'positio'n in. iliWcatnPaign,
and will be :worthy .of it:. . •

NET* Yonk TOO MALL 11, :VirkuqinT,"
The nomination of her able and true-
hearted 'ffenatot• places the—electien of
Poix.beyoud the-shadow,or
i.t settles „the, political coffee of,linn,nr

nsver saw such entlitisiaito
as Wai,eiitiaed bythe hatdtedsof'New

;York .democrats present, to-day, at To-'wench'in fayor ofSties %why and.JA9IESIC. POLK; The. *ay.',is)insult themmost unpardonably,is to say their
State is doubtful: 'The only denbithifI will, admit,' is whether Pini and
WaionT's majority '344 be, 20 Or,30;;:
000 I feel new essurSecbs dial thla'cOuntry,wilf-tie. donain-'Irinagive

Clay! • •
Te,give yen an idea of 'the way the

'penple love FRANCIS R. Sntrxx, I wiltrelate what was stated by 4rio.
',Ex, Esq., the bold and able editor of
the Wayne County Herald, in his ex-
cellent speech.' last evenig, in the
Square. He stated that Bitch was the
insignificance of Meninx and the
strength of Mr,. SHUNK, that he would
not be at all astonished to see the tatter
receiving the bulk ofthe,votes of both
parties in Wayne county, where itcertain hundreds ofwhigs' openly prefer
him to the hero of Miss-sis s-si a way

But I had almost forgotten to tell you
something about Towanda. It, is a
very pleasant and thriving place, and
lays romantically , on the side of a steep
hill—is very healthy, and possesses
nearly all the creditable characteristici
ofthe New York towns. Among itscitizi.ds I recognize many true friends—many warm hearts—many eloquent
and able men. ,I shall never .forget the
kindnesses 1 received, during my brief
but interesting, and pleasant sojourn in
this lovely village, from such gentle-
men asWilmot, Piollet, Means, P. C.
rod C.L. Ward, Bartlett, , Goodrich,
Sanderson, Mercur,Laporte, I. H.:Ste-phens, Elwell, Morgan, Mason, Baird,
and others, whose names I cannofinowretain. The ladies—though last now,ever the first-the ladies ofBradford
county were present to-day, at our
meeting, forming a perfect blaze ofbeau-
ty. May-they long retain, the same
deep interest. in the success of a party
which advocates a virtuous causer and
fights under the banner of Union and
./I'nnexation.
- I haie already made this letter , too
long. So, good morning I.—for 't is
past the witching hour of twelve, and,
I have worked hard for two days.

J. W. F.

The Duelist.
READ AND PONDER.

Extradfrom a Sermon preached at
Combridgeport, 'on fast-day, Jpril
4, 1844,*yRev. J. C. Lovejoy.
is But there'is one scene—one circle

of objects,to which I would call the
edema attehtion of every man in this
land, as be writes the name of a duelist
upon his ballot.

When the unforumate Cilley was
murdered, I well remember' the sensa-
tion produced by the tale of Wo as it
-came flying from city to city, and at
length reach his ill-starred ' A.young, accomplished, and pidus wife,
with a little group of''tender children,
await- the'mail from 'NfVeshititton, for
tidings from the husband and father:—
The stiange hand upon„the outside' of
'the letter eiccltes 'surprise. and trepida-
4ion.: with featand trembling ,the fatal
-seal is'broken :

,i.kotirhusband is dead billed in a
duel hi died no*:•UPOTl,the field-of
honor,'forgetful of God and Lyouohet

'he mightassure the world that he dared
-to-Comtnit inurder. Tho death Ur her
husband 'She Could, by , divine grace,
have,borne,bitt his crime dr,ove 'her to
'distraction; the children in terror stare
at 'the raid horror of the 'Mother ;

look at her children redoublei the
stream's of - fiery agony that played
along every nerve and 'fibre ofher whole
being. Such a scene might well arouse
the whole• State—the_ entire land. It
did so.,' Every pulpit spoke ont'against
dueling. But what good can we do to
weep over the bloodshed, and yet hon-
or. the man *km, abed it ? lam tired
ofdealing with the subject ; and if the
;citizens ofthis. and other States will go
and deliberately:, VOTE.FOR A DU-
ELIST FOR PRESIDENT—one who

. has acteduponthe principlesofrevenge
all' his days, and who yet 'deliberately
avows • thenthen •I: 'tay, whenyour
fellow-eitizens are murdered at.: Wash-
ington,--make.nosido about it,r .ask no
sympathy, demand no- retribution-; but
say,- like- men, we choose a ninederer
to shoot them if they did not behave
secordnig to refined notions:of proprie-
ty, and *a' sent:them-, there: -to be shot
if ,he thought bat.: -Either, :make --the
tree corrupt, or else let them ..botb_bei
good: 'LET PRECEPT ; AND,' EX-
AMPLE ~G 0 TOGETHER:J:II isin
vainfOr preachsagainsti
to lament its prevalence;'. while:dtir
hearerti. germ&•VOTE FOR;DUEL
ISI, -

~

z
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Babbiesltst Dreami‘stp.:

/,.

; sl4PrOnr:, after9oPP. VlPstiz„k
walk to the 44;Spiingfteld `JOCkey,lONA'" rice I viiPtitatlying
aboittitte -Unitedly Prictien

iti- evil undeneieis, the.rain it had,
bro't upon many-a,poctr felloW,, andthO,
drunkenness and gambling that follow
in its train. • I laid iuyselt down upon
the Oben earth, shaded by a tree,
mry and alone'. I called to• mend all
the races I had everseen.or read of,--
While my round -was• thus wrapped in
contemplation, I fell asleep, and com-
menced dreaming as follOwa:

-1 thobg ht I saw n.,race COMO 'Mit
encircled 'tbe wholetwenty-six States..
Every body /nettled to Ibe talking•about
amatch race that was shout to be run,hundreds were betting, and the whole
country appeared to• belti commotion.
Directly I heard a ,great shOut,ilouiler
than the seven thunders, saying 44 make
way, make way, here >comes. the hor,
ses. ' I leaked, and behold, two splen-
did horses were led to the stand. One
was an oldish looking horse; and he
was called 4P Harry of the. West." The
other was but a 40h, and , called
4. Young liickoryY Directly I bait
the two riders, beautifully dressed.—
One was *led Frelinguysen, and the
other Dallae. Frelinguysen had on 4
black hat lettered Abolitionism, • a Ude`
jacket lettered Federalism, and a pair'
ofstriped breeches lettered Whiggery.
with coonskin leggEnti. ,

Dallas was dressed to a suit ofperfectWhite with the witrd Democracy inter-
woven in a white silkcap, with'threads
ofgold. =• • •

Frelinghwasen mounted Harry of the
West,, but was required ,to, carry .his
saddlebags full of dead weight, such as
hank charters, bankrUpt notices.'Woad-
stained challi'lngesAve hundred pack's
of cards, violated initructions, 'speech-
es against foreigneral, speeches denoun-
cing the settlers on the public lands as
robbers and pirates, :and cotton bale fullof slanders against Old Hickory, label-,
led .4 war, pestilencnand famine."

Dallas sprung uponYoung Hickory.
quick as thought, and,came , up.to,the
starting, post in fine atyle. He bad a
whip in his hand, littered equal rightS,
and w alum "on the right foot lettered
Texas, and on.the lift Oregon. Every
eye was now fixed on the two horses,
as the sound, of a bugle announced that
the mimeo tfor starting had arrived.-7The bugle soundedfagain,and 'they' were
off like a-streak'nfilightnine:

As they passed throngh. Maine, the
ghost of the mnrdered Ctlley rose,
shaking its.. gory looks, and so fright-
ning the old, horee.that ,his rider • was
well nigh beinwthrown. roung

croised. the line of the. State'`nine
miles (electoral Votes) 'ahead
horses- 1 • • '

The young tiers°, leaped; over; the
granite rocks of liiew.gain.p,shire,,ith
the spiedof an arreti,sakiing six Miles
More.. .

In passing- through,lrerrriont the
„young Iterrse,...ras checkedibyr the
sajanips abblitiontsiii; 'While the' old

• horse', bet a t'uied`-`to'
gained air:miles; 160 .t 7:.11; :it

They pass into the .Bay,;State•iHnder
whip .tand spur, but the,northern winds
chilled the blpod,of the youitg southernhorse, and by, the " bargain,. intrigue,
and corrtiption".viJohtv.Q.
'old horse succeed by lAimi4Self t1,1.) I
.-,..They leaped into Qunnectieut-,geek
and neck; the old.borse lakinerthe short
route over the.; Hartford Convention
bridge,epointed out by blue lights, and
left the young horse six miles in the
rear. - •

The old horse cheered on by the Al.
fterines, passed through Rhode Island;
FOUR miles, ahead, crushing beneath
his iron hoofs the ,hope ofa republican
institution; while the obaniPiou'of
erty Weeps in a' ilnngemi. ;- I

Now the 'old .hotte':43arts byKinder !,hobk; but yonng,Hickory•gains. upon
,him every, Jump, ant! ,directly, passes
him„ amidst a shout that shakes th e .
heaTieris, artirthe"" earth, Soon leaving
'him

The lace threiigh -New Jersey; was
close; the rider, of:the.young zherseseemedlto,und,erotand i ground_ and
gains seven miles.,

AWay they bound threingh*VelalWare;
ills ehritOise tHREE.
, !old horbe fteptithit read in Mary.;
land, end with great egertvgajoed
EIGHT miles. -

As,they .enteres Vennsyltanie4 theVt.d.hot4e-iipEan. inf!)hlOw%:llo,P9Mili!
,amt,was defeated by 4nungTyitEfsiTlt Sik ti

imotintain 2iindivalley,lltrut •thee young

betsi<KreialOg: 1p004)1114 iirfr,TWENTY-111REE miles behie
;reach indiSedWtill:fthe

Young; "horse gaiOaYVKAtsYrt, inore•
Next they.igo. !averbitoi;P:retif#,i.

'lllinoisvinitltohetldrhorse efto4 0407Pc-,
tiookinicifirthe' old setdets, Add Awes
,NrNElrn oes;more; •

Otter 'Allsseeri the old het* istpeatetily al!iaPiT4 alongthe "Qrelon
passes, the young tient, gains sEvNN

MI
Next•they ,reach

,.
Michigan, and :the

Wolverine's give 100 cheers-for Young
HickorT,......Tsi he gains, FIY,E miles
More. •

--

• 4 •

Now. they' dash into, Kentucky, the
94 horse, laShed and spurred till' the
blo,odiloWo: lion: him in streams', and
succeeds in gliining -rwm.vg miles
trim& the 'Ybung•horse.• - • •

• - As •they Pais,by the Hermitage, ..by ,
the eternal'..' the young horse gains with
the, greatest ease THIRTEEN miles:

The old herse IS failing and Is left
'going/through

Museilitippi,'yoting Hickory just. in.,a
trot.; , ; ;r

ThO,YullngcbMr•lrata,9veF, Alabama
and gaineNlN,E-miles. -2, •

Next over 'Arkansie, gains THREE
miles. •

NOW throUgh Lousianai young,liick-
ory- gains SIX tmilPs.i 4baTeXua
spur.being; used ,to advantage, the „Old
,horse I`kr the 'Nit time: ' •

• Georgia hi' crossed hy'yoing Hicko-
head'tip and tail up; gain.TgN

•,,

In North iParolina tfielash , is applc-
to the .iold horse,, but witheut effect-;--

tbeyoung colt EtarxEN,
§outh` Carolina is' walked • ever by

'tbelyOting,,horse,, who, gainS,ININ4
miles-more. - •

•- •

01,11,erSQ:enters
isrevived as. it passes ,the' "Slashes' of ,

f-I auover""and 'makes'a ''fe* desperate
PYungeS'and falls uporrthe earth'dead,-,-
the young horse gaining SEVEN-
TEEN miles more, and as fresh -as .
,whenhe started.

..), rn We Fight ;for,
' ..ltffenioh) lays'down the • following

principlear.lThe People--the only, _sm9t, of
Jegiumate,power. , , ,

" The, abiotine and Tastntng' sewer
erica o , urc 'aanState. • •

The Union4.4cOnfederacy, oront-
pact. neither. a. conaolidatioty trr a
contralization. , ,

~,"The Constitution Of ihe
special grant of 'poWera; and
definite. ' " "; • •,

6‘ The civil; paramount .to the,
tary power, .

"The Represen tatives~to obey .
• J,

ftruction of his constituents: ""

• free, • iufftagelttint-
iersalf,, • ;

./.I.,4No,herpditaiyz.o.ificc..qpr,pr#r., poy

•f,
beyond Ad public

wall ts.

Np;.tOtty,epitnidcir tot' m iO;F47

,4, lt,No,l4loqiptioit 9,( pririioti, iior'df
public khs us ion.

*. linh6tessity iitterferfm6e with
adjeihid ct;-property, or Alpe,pch.

No TOretlicitmP§:, and pc),,11099,9P-
AiPsk:;.: ••

A. N,st ,Rl,olq. Ji.gceithed*, -'e*-
•ceptiy warrantr (;ki p.e.eido

‘,.

triysteciejtlol ggvertiheA4,i4a.-
eiissiblel tbili •

).I;.l%*...P9l4i9,,.ephipenstioit- for pnbti'c
services, mpderai .B.thri'e:si"*6hiPstrie t

• 7-, ,

• Gov. Dourt:-.-We were informed on
-Monday.-v-ttayiktite Providence Herald
?-that ilus vietim of Algerine "oppres-
,sion was. itiffering 'under a',Seiere and
sggiavated.att.Aek- ofrheumatism,

, and
that his friends- apptiet) to the Com-
4eitteemlio visa the'pristirt, fer such ,a
reta ation_of,prispndiseiptine, as might
permit him to take such exereiie" in the
open air, as the eirediniC'ribed limitsof
the *Ali 6f;'the .vard, would. permit,
oral that:rthe, request; teas gaicky., and
iipOetifigiy:refitlf !ivy •,rl.;

liard;St mitirkucourting the
vores.Oflhe Irish adopted,eitiznsettuti

vtriapo,,,ol9ulll,l4e, ink ,scareci'y
dry akep

.4!' tat ifresa':OPP ph it - e
wilL;nnt

'.beictLawsy.rby;.thinei tP ~irAa?g.f,PdeSto tittiri 41A .4P g.SifY2731) if 11nesor, hkiitiltirecotnizq—but In

and vote accordit4 .to tileirowil-cdrittu-
aiettki 6; I

C.,

,

Nfect Iltro• 641.,)

=


